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Beta Theta Pi, 'Mice'
Win IM Swim Titles

By 808 KILBORN
Bela Thela Pi is the Paternity

champion, the “Mice” own the
independent championship and
Bob Met/lei uu tv- another record
following the intianiiirai swim-
ming finals at the Glennland Pool
la't nsi>ht.

Beta Theta Pi won the frater-
nity title in ciiamatie style
by copping the last event on the
pingiam to defeat ATO, 23-17.

Altei taking command early in
the meet with first places m the
fieestyle and tile backstroke, Beta
watched its lead fade as ATO
came back to take fust and sec- jend in the breaststroke and first!
in diving.

Trackman Herm Weber wu I
Ihe big gun for Beta. He led the !
field home in the freestyle in i
33.7 seconds and edged ieam-
mate Fred Kochey by three feet. ‘
Fritz Paige of Beta was declared

winner in the backstioke when
teammate Dan Gifford was dis-
qualified and Beta took a 13-4,
lead.

ATO then rallied to cut the lead
to 14-12 when Carl Tongberg and
Dick McCoy finished one, two in
the breaststroke Tongberg's time
was 40 5

ATO'.s Bill Pindai, spectacular
throughout the tournament, fin-
ished unbeaten in 'diving when he
topped Armando Vega and Greg
Weiss of Beta Pindai's win pulled
ATO within one. 18-17, with only
the relav left

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

—Colltifian Photo by Rick Bower
FRITZ PAIGE of Beta Theta Pi heads for home and first place
in the backstroke during the IM Swim Finals last night in Glenn-
land Pool. Beta Theta Pi edged ATO, 23-17, for the Fraternity Title.

But Beta rose to the occasion,
opening up a wide lead for an-
chor man Weber who finished •* +
10 feet ahead of his opponent.
The winning time was 1:02 flat. Apple by only two feet and the Creese's win jumped the score
The “Mice" took first places in

two “ Mlce” swimmers led the to 24-3.
every event but diving and rout- Montgomery entrants by over half Montgomery House's Donald

Mnnii»nmm’v Hnnco I't n the length of the pool. Fenstermacher won the diving
u u ’ '*

4
John Moser of the “Mice" won with 10 8 points, but Dick SplendaMetziei, uho holds the breast- backstroke with a time of 41.7 and Bill Frame of the “Mice" tookttroke lecoid, added the freestyle anc j teammate Ray Wilkins was'second and third,

to his collection when he blazed second. In the relay the “Mice” really
V1

,'
5 , K Yi !i H’('or<?nrV,‘JS ' Bob Creese won the breast- ipoured it on. Metzler anchoreddi 4 set by Duke Miller in 105.1. j stroke for the “Mice" in a slow : his team to a 58.4 victory, just

_ Metzler beat teammate John lime of 42.7 wifh Moser second (missing the record of 57.8 seconds.

Veeck Has Operation Phillies Top Pirates

★ ★ Hr

jOlson Suspended
CHICAGO t/P) President Bill; FORT MYERS, Fla. (VP) —'

Veeck ol the Chicago White Sox Rookie Tony Curry rapped a
yesterday underwent surgery in bases-loaded triple in the ninth
Meicy Hospital for an elbow in- inning yesterday, giving the
feet ion Philadelphia Phillies a 4-1 exhi-

The elbow of his right arm be- bition victory over the Pittsburgh
gnu swelling and infection set in. Pirates.Veeck, who flew to Chicago from, ,

, . ...

the Sox training base m Sarasota. 1 The wlldness of rookie pitcher
Fla., is expected to be in the hos-, Ed Bauta led to the Pirates’ down-
pilal for two days. . fall.

TIMELY BUY...
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071 EATON’S

SACRAMENTO, Calif, iff)
The California Athletic Commis-
sion yesterday announced suspen-
sion of former middleweight
champ Carl (Bobo) Olson for fail-
ing to appear for a scheduled
fight in San Francisco last month

WRITING

COLLECTOR'S ITEMS

PAPER

m
double

quantity

g>flutt}iuirk

Southwick Collectors'
items in tropical

boxes
fuse are Eaton's finest

papers in a selection
of tints and

textures
that will make

gabardines
are now available in imagina-
tive new shades, many of them
ours exclusively. Tailored with-
out an extra ounce in polyester
and wool. $B5

you proud of the
letters you write. Stock

up while this special otter
lasts! (For gift-giving,
corner band is easily

removed.)

EATON’S x
CALAIS RIPPLE
luxurious deckled paper, X. /
lined envelopes. x/

$2.19 in Double Quantity Box Custom Shop For Men

KEELER'S THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
8:45 A.M. to 9 P.M.. Monday

8:45 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Tuesday thru Saiuxday
AD 7-2112

Bradley, Dayton Clash Tonight;
St. Johns, Bonnies Also Listed

NEW YORK (/P) Top-seeded Bradley, the only team

to knock over Cincinnati during the season, makes its debut
tonight in the National Invitation Basketball Tournament.

Bradley plays Dayton in the first of two quarter-final
games at Madison Square Garden, starting at 7:30 EST. The
second game sends defending don't have much patience,”
champion St. Johns of New *°rk lR 0s Sim said ves terday. “Our only
against dark-horse St. Bonaven- chance 0f beating them is that
tore. they will get fidgety and reck-

The winners clash in Thursday and make some damaging
night's semifinals, with Provi- mistakes.”
dence and Utah State, who ad- Rossini's NYU violets, sur-
vanced Saturday, playing the oth- piise winners of the Eastern re-
er game. The final is scheduled gional playoffs, meet Ohio
next Saturday afternoon. State's Big Ten champions in

Bradley (24-2) has a compara- the semifinals of the National
lively small team but with a Collegiate Tournament at San
lot of dash and a strong press- Francisco FridayTiighl. Califor-
ing defense. • nia and Cincinnati play the oth-
Dayton, 72-51 winner over Tern- cr semifinal game,

pie last Saturday, has three men "We won't change our tactics
who tower over 6 feet and a re- find we have one hope of beating
serve center Joe Kennelly, who them—that is, we must do every-
;s 6-8 thing just right and we must

St. Bonaventure, spearheaded pounce on their mistakes. They
by brothers Tom and Sam Stith.'are eager, and inclined to get
beat St. John’s during the season, flustered.” Rossini said.
95-78. St. John's has a 17-7 season He said the Violets had gamed
record, St. Bonaventure 20-3. poise and confidence from their

victories and could be counted on
NEW YORK UP) The Ohio not to_pamc.

State basketball team is big and y .

tough and will wear an opponent VerSOTlie ATmeie
to a frazzle physically, says New Larry Fegley, regular second
York University’s Coach Lou Ros- baseman on Penn State’s baseball
sim, but it has an Achilles heel team, was the staiting goalie on
—impetuousness. the Nittany Lions’ 1959 soccer

“They’re a young bunch and team.
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WORLD'S MOST TRAVELED SHOESI

The Desert Boot in
rich Tundra Brown.
Dark Olive, and Sand

Chances are you already know
these shoes ... but have you worn
them? Treat ’em like an old
friend . . . because that’s the way
they'll treat you! This is the orig-
inal Desert Boot. Beware of it
imitators! Clarks Desert Boots
have rightfully earned the title:
“World's Most Traveled Shoes!”

512.95

'-Bostonian Ltdr'
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Guy Kresge ' Jack Harper
& a
«! Around the corner from the Jack Harper Custom Shop
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Around the corner from Bostonian Ltd,

W. College Avenue, State College
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